Eric - % Ideal - April 2014

- Calcium (Ca): 137%
- Magnesium (Mg): 50%
- Sodium (Na): 4%
- Potassium (K): 3%
- Copper (Cu): 680%
- Zinc (Zn): 135%
- Phosphorus (P): 101%
- Iron (Fe): 43%
- Manganese (Mn): 43%
- Chromium (Cr): 13%
- Selenium (Se): 38%
- Boron (B): 14%
- Molybdenum (Mo): 62%
- Mercury (Hg): 50%
- Aluminum (Al): 28%
Eric - % Ideal - August 2015

- Calcium (Ca): 288%
- Magnesium (Mg): 8%
- Sodium (Na): 1%
- Potassium (K): 4%
- Copper (Cu): 880%
- Zinc (Zn): 135%
- Phosphorus (P): 93%
- Iron (Fe): 40%
- Manganese (Mn): 14%
- Chromium (Cr): 41%
- Selenium (Se): 136%
- Molybdenum (Mo): 236%
- Mercury (Hg): 42%
- Aluminium (Al): 15%
- Manganese (Mg): 36%

Legend:
- % Ideal
- Target
Eric - % Ideal - May 2016

- Calcium (Ca) 371%
- Magnesium (Mg) 67%
- Sodium (Na) 4%
- Potassium (K) 10%
- Copper (Cu) 992%
- Zinc (Zn) 120%
- Phosphorus (P) 81%
- Iron (Fe) 41%
- Manganese (Mn) 16%
- Chromium (Cr) 50%
- Selenium (Se) 136%
- Boron (B) 71%
- Molybdenum (Mo) 127%
- Mercury (Hg) 50%
- Aluminium (Al) 78%
Eric - % Ideal - Jan 2017

- Calcium (Ca): 112%
- Magnesium (Mg): 45%
- Sodium (Na): 50%
- Potassium (K): 80%
- Copper (Cu): 188%
- Zinc (Zn): 95%
- Phosphorus (P): 94%
- Iron (Fe): 27%
- Manganese (Mn): 10%
- Chromium (Cr): 63%
- Selenium (Se): 145%
- Boron (B): 62%
- Molybdenum (Mo): 91%
- Mercury (Hg): 50%
- Aluminum (Al): 33%

Legend:
- % Ideal
- Target
Eric - % Ideal - August 2017

- Calcium (Ca): 114%
- Magnesium (Mg): 30%
- Sodium (Na): 46%
- Potassium (K): 110%
- Copper (Cu): 340%
- Zinc (Zn): 90%
- Phosphorus (P): 100%
- Iron (Fe): 36%
- Manganese (Mn): 20%
- Chromium (Cr): 63%
- Selenium (Se): 155%
- Boron (B): 169%
- Molybdenum (Mo): 164%
- Mercury (Hg): 50%
- Aluminum (Al): 78%

Target represented by green line.